What are UT Martin Graduates Doing?

We’re glad you asked. UT Martin boasts successful graduates in many fields. You can join them.

- **Dr. Margaret Perry** (’61) is chancellor emeritus of the University of Tennessee at Martin and was the first female head of a Tennessee four-year college or university.
- **Dr. Shirley Raines** (’67) is president of the University of Memphis.
- **Dr. Nick Dunagan** (’68) is chancellor emeritus of the University of Tennessee at Martin.
- **Houston Gordon** (’68) is a former UT Board of Trustees member and an attorney in Covington, Tenn.
- **Pat Summitt** (’74) is head coach of the eight-time national champion Lady Vols basketball team.
- **Peter Hoffman** (’82) is director of global research and development strategy for The Boeing Company.
- **Stan Bell** (’85) is a well-known radio personality in Memphis.
- **Dr. Jane Kao** (’85) is a pediatric cardiologist in Dallas, Texas.
- **Jerry Reese** (’87, ’88) is senior vice president and general manager of the NFL’s New York Giants.
- **Bill Rhodes** (’87) is the president and CEO of AutoZone.
- **Charlie Neese** (’92) is a meteorologist at News Channel 5 in Nashville.
- **Cade Cowan** (’94) is a principal with Pivot Leadership in Atlanta, Ga.
- **Tasha Blakney** (’96) is an attorney and partner at Eldridge & Blakney, P.C., in Knoxville, Tenn.
- **Eric Maupin** (’97), operates Maupin Farms in Dyer County.
- **David Gatwood** (’99) is a senior software technical writer for Apple Inc.
- **Jeffery Barker** (’01) is a special agent with the U.S. Secret Service.
- **Dr. Casey Bevis** (’03) is a chiropractic physician at Grimes-Bevis Chiropractic & Sports Injury Clinic, PLLC, in Savannah, Tenn.
- **Lauren Pardue** (’03) is a physical therapist at St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital in Memphis.
- **Clint Cummins** (’05) is corporate systems director at the American Cancer Society, Mid-South Division.
- **Jennifer Horbelt** (’07) is evening anchor for WPSD Local 6 in Paducah, Ky.

“UT Martin provided me with the education and experience that allowed me to follow the exact career path that I desired. The education that I received was of the highest quality, and the whole process was a pure joy for me.”

- Charlie Neese
  Meteorologist
  News Channel 5
  Nashville, Tenn.

www.utm.edu
How would you like to intern with...

Our graduates work at:

- Banana Republic
- Big Brothers, Big Sisters
- Carl Perkins Center
- Department of Children’s Services
- Jackson Generals
- Ducks Unlimited
- FedEx
- First State Bank
- Jackson-Madison County General Hospital
- Jackson Purchase Medical Center
- Land O’ Lakes
- Nashville Predators
- Nashville Songwriters Association International
- NASA
- National Parks Service
- PGA Tour
- Sony Music Corporation
- Tennessee Bureau of Investigation
- Tennessee Valley Authority
- U.S. Marshals Service
- U.S. Corps of Engineers
- USDA
- Youth Villages

Fast Fact:

More than 95% of UT Martin’s graduates find jobs or are accepted to graduate schools within six months of graduation.

“My experience at UT Martin was incredible! The relationships I built with the faculty and staff remain strong today. They made a huge impact on my life, as did my sorority sisters, who to this day are some of my closest friends. I cherish the time I spent at UT Martin.”

– Pat Summitt
Head Coach, Lady Vols basketball team
The University of Tennessee